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The summer leguminous cover crops grown in 1926 and plowed
under early in 1927 gave a higher nitrate content in the 0-9
inch soil depth from February to June than did the non-legumin-
ous volunteer "Florida pusley". During this period, the surface
soil in which Crotalaria striata had been incorporated showed
by far the highest nitrate content for each date of sampling.
'The velvet beans and cowpeas plowed into the surface soil gave
a lower nitrate content than did the Crotalaria striata but higher
than the beggarweed and "Florida pusley". The rotting of these
two leguminous summer cover corps developed about the same
quantities of nitrates in the soil from early February to late
June. During most of this period the incorporation of the lower
yielding but leguminous beggarweed gave slightly higher nitrate
nitrogen contents in the surface soil than did the plowing under
of "Florida pusley".

After the latter part of June it is apparent that the different
summer cover crops plowed under in January had no specific
effect on the nitrate content of the surface soil during the re-
mainder of the 1927 sampling period. The high nitrate con-
tent of the surface soil in August is correlated with a very dry
period preceding the date of sampling (see Figure 2). During
the fall period, from the middle of September to the latter
part of October, the nitrate content of the soil was low on each
date of sampling. This low nitrate content is without doubt to
be attributed to the growth of a volunteer fall cover crop after
cultivation ceased.

During the 1928 sampling period, from the first part of Feb-
ruary up to the middle of June, the nitrate content of the soil
in which Crotalaria striata had been plowed under was definitely
higher than that of the soil in which the other summer cover
crops had been incorporated. Cowpeas plowed into the surface
soil gave the second highest content for each of the sampling
dates up to the middle of June. Velvet beans plowed into the
soil gave a lower nitrate accumulation in the surface soil than
did the Crotalaria striata and the cowpeas, but a slightly higher
nitrate content than that of the soils in which beggarweed and
"Florida pusley" had been incorporated. The soil in which
beggarweed had been incorporated had a slightly higher nitrate
content than the soil into which the non-leguminous "Florida
pusley" had been plowed.

As in 1927, after the middle of June cover crops plowed under
in January had no definite individual effect on the nitrate con-


